
Decis1o:c Eo. ?7¥-9. 

BEFORE TEE RUI20AD CO~SSION OF TEE 
STAT3 O:s' C~~O?JiIA. 

III the ~tter of the Applicatio:c of) 
STAR AUTO S~GE COt:?ANY, ) 

a cor,oratio:c, for 9. permit autho- ) 
rizi:cg said corporation to issue ) 
treasury stock. ) 

A~lioation no. 647~. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ 

nutter, ~cock elld Rutherlord; a.nd Harry E:loe~~, by 
Es.rry EDcell, for ap:!.)lloant. 

o :? I N ION .. 
------~ 

STAR A'O'TO ST:AGE C~.~ANY asks permission to issue $100,000.00 

of its common capit~l stoo~ for the purpose of acquiriDg autocobi1e 

equipment. 

APplicant reports that W.E. ~avis, one o! its pr1noipa~ 

stockholders, a.cqu1red from George S. Reld at a cost o~ $27,000.00 ~O'llr 

::?ackard autot:lobiles, each haV'1llg a ca.r:r:yitlg ca.pa.ci ty of l2 passe:cgera., 

axld two :?ac:.c:a.rd auto:n.ob.iles, ea.ch having a carrying capacity of 20 pa.s~ 

angers, and certai:c other properties. Fro~ Clarence L. Simonda. 

~.E. ~av1s acqu1red at a cost a.! ~12,600.00 o:ce ~6-ps.ssenger Studebaker, 

o~e 12-passcnger studocaker and a 20-passenger ?aekard automobi~.s,toge-

ther with certain other properties. .All of the se automobile 8 were 

being used by c;:eorge S. E:eld s.nd Clarence L. Simonds in automobile passe:c

ger service between stockton and OakJ.a.Ild, -both George S. Reld. and Clar

~nce L. Si~onds being memoers of the star ~uto stage ~ssociation. ~s 

equ1pme:ct, si~ce its acquisition by ri.E. ~~vis, has been used by star 
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Auto Stage Company, and accord1~g to the test1mo~y of ~.z. ~av10, is 

all in good serviceable co~a1tioD. 

~o enable it to give better service, applicaDt has pur

chased: the tollOw:lng new equ1:pment: 

October 1, - Ona 48 E.?~ackard, 15-Bassenger,valu$d at, •• ~,500.00 
~ 1, - One 45 R.?~te, l5-~ssenoer,valued at, •••. 6.500.00 
~ 1, - O~e SO E.?W~te, 1S-?assenger,va!ued at •••• 5,500.00 
~ 15, - C~e 45 E.?Wh1te, 1S-Zass6nger,valued at, ••• ·7,000.00 
~ 20, - One 40 E.?Shaw, ~-Pa8aeDOer,va~ued at, ••• 6,000.00 

December 1, - ODe 20-45 E.?7lh.1te,l5-1'assenger,vsJ.ued at, ••• 8,000.00 
~ 10, - One 20-45 ~.P.~Aite,18-~sseDger,valued at, ••• 81 500.0Q 

Total, ••••••••••••••••• ~7,OOO.OO 

W.E. ~~vis, president of.the Star Auto Stage Company, testified that 

the $47,000.00 re~resented the cost ot the equipment. 

In its original applieatio~, applicant asked permiSsion to 

issuo ~O,OOO.OO (500 shares) of stock at $85.00 ~r share to pay tor 
the new eqUipment, and $50,000.00 (500 shares) of stock at $80.00 to 

pay for the eq,uipmeDt torn:erly oWlled by Geor'ge S. Held a:ad Clarence 

L. SimoDda. At the hearing on this appl1eatioD, appllcant r$quested 

~ermissioD to issue all of the ~lOO~OOO.OO (l~OOO shares) of stook at 

$80.00 ... Permission to issue the stock at $80.00 per share was asked 

UPOll the groilnd tJls.t a:9plicant' s %let earniIlgs were not as large 80S at 

the time the a:9:9l1cation was filed. Sinea. the hea.riDg on this a:ppli-

oation, the CommisBion has authorized applicant to 1Dcrease its ratea. 

The actio%l of the Co~ssion in this respeo~, together with the con

tiIlued use of the addi tio!lal equip:ne!lt referred to in this application. 

should res~t 1~ an i:crease in applicant's net earnings. It does 

not follow from the fact that the Commiss10n has upon a fo~er oocasion 

a.uthorized applice:ct to issue stock at $80.00 that similar action 

should be take%l i~ subsequent proceedings when the facta in ·suoh pro-

oecdings are material~ di~~erent. The order herein wil~ provide 

that applicant may is~e $100,000.00 of stock in full payment of al1 

oqU1~ent SDd properties referre~ to in this application. none ot 
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the stock may be issued unless all o! the equipment and properties are 

turned over to applice.:at ss tully pa,id for ill exchange tor the 

$100,000.00 of stoc~. 

I herewith sub~t the tolloWi~g form of Order. 

o ~ D E R. 

STA~ AUTO STAGE COE~Y having applied to the Ra.1:l:road 

Commission for permission to issue ~100,000.OO of stook, & publio 

hearillg hanDS beeD held a..nd the Railroad CoLZliSSioD being ot the 

OpiDioll thst the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for 

by such issue is reasonably re~u1red by applicaDt; 

I~ IS dj.:REEY OP..DERED, that S~AR A~O S~AGE Ca.r:?ANY be, and 

it is hereby, authorized to issue $100,000.00 of its co~on capital 

stook in full payment tor all the automobile equipment and :pro:pert~es 

referred to ~ this applicstion, provided that none of said stock be 

issue~ UDless all of the automobile eqUip.:ent and properties referred 

to iD this application are trensferred to a~licant as ~ly paid in 

exchange for the Q100,OOO.OO of stock. 

~e authority herein granted is subject to further condi-

tions as follows:-

l.--Star Auto Stage Co:p~y shell keep such record o~ the issue, 

sale and delivery of the stock herein authorized ~d of 

the disposition of the proceedings as will enable it to 

.file on or before the 25th day of each month a verified 

report as required by the Railroad CO~SS10D'S General 

Order No. 24, which oraer, in so !a= as applicable~ is 

maa.e a part of thi s order. 



as ~y be issued, sold a~d delivered OD or before 

July 1, 1921 .. 

~ho foregoing Opinio~ and Order aro hereb~ approved and 

ordered filed as the Opi~io~ ~d Order of the Railroad Commission 

of t~e state of California. 

CO~SIO!U3S. 


